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Top 10 Supplements and Other Natural 
Approaches to Prevent COVID-19 

Please Post and Send This VERY Important Covid Guidance To Everyone 
Posted on September 13, 2021 by State of the Nation  

 
A Special Covid Prevention 
Health Coaching Session 

for the 2021/22 Flu Season 
 

Submitted by The Cornonavirus Coach 
The following ten supplements have been used with great success in the prevention of 
COVID-19 since early 2020. 
 
By incorporating some of these supplements into your daily routine during this flu 
season, you are significantly enhancing the strength and effectiveness of immune 
system. 
 
It’s always best to take lower doses than higher ones, and never to exceed the 
maximum doses suggested except in an advanced situation or demanding case. 
 
Top Ten Supplements 
(1) Colloidal Silver (10 ppm) or Silver Hydrosol — 2 teaspoons per day 
https://www.amazon.com/Bio-Active-Silver-Hydrosol-Family-
Liquid/dp/B077VQ9RSP/ref=psdc_3774331_t3_B077HMB8R7 
 
(2) Zinc — No more than 5o mg per day always with food 
https://goodstate.com/products/liquid-ionic-zinc-ultra-concentrate-10-drops-equals-
15mg-100-servings-bpa-free-plastic-bottle? 
https://www.vitacost.com/country-life-zinc-target-mins?&CSRC=GPF-PA-
015794025207-google_pla_pro_high_vitamins+%26+supplements 
 
(3) Vitamin C — At least 1000 mg per day 
https://www.maryruthorganics.com/products/vitamin-c-liquid-drops-4-
oz?variant=32416900087905 
 
(4) Vitamin D — 2,000 – 5,000 IU daily 
https://www.bronsonvitamins.com/vitamin-d3-usda-certified-organic-2000-iu-360-
tablets.html?CAWELAID=120107830000000305 
 
(5) Selenium — 200 mcg once per day 
https://globalhealing.com/products/selenium?gclid=CjwKCAjw7fuJBhBdEiwA2lLMYZU9
guEiBjqXYTocSmuGpfHXHQRl6Y 
7zzEoExVIyhKCvW_8ubBcfWhoCDl4QAvD_BwE 

http://stateofthenation.co/?p=83851
http://stateofthenation.co/?author=1
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(6) Oil of Oregano — 1 to 2 drops in 8 ounces of water twice daily 
https://naturalfactors.com/en-us/product/certified-organic-oil-of-oregano/ 
 
(7) Turmeric spice (cooked in food) and/or Curcumin Liquid Extract (1 dropper in 
water 2X/day) 
https://www.amazon.com/Herblea-Turmeric-2-
Oz/dp/B08JZLGR53/ref=sr_1_15?dchild=1&keywords=organic+curcumin+liquid+extract
&qid=1631534706&sr=8-15 
 
(8) Olive Leaf extract — 500 mg twice daily 
https://www.swansonvitamins.com/now-foods-olive-leaf-extract-500-mg-120-
vcaps?SourceCode=INTL4071&showPopup=f&DFA=1&UTM_Medium=Shopping&UTM 
https://www.iherb.com/pr/herb-pharm-olive-1-fl-oz-30-
ml/9051?gclid=CjwKCAjw7fuJBhBdEiwA2lLMYbtpJhhCZP_6ntb4Er5dlU_sTa7iLpizp0re
HQh 
 
(9) Black Seed Oil — Put in soups, broth, stews, cereals, etc. 
https://mothernatureorganics.com/products/black-seed-
oil?variant=39547543584928&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_ 
(10) Lugol’s Iodine (2%) — 1 drop stirred into 8 ounces of water (only if well 
tolerated) 
 
https://www.jcrowsllc.com/collections/j-crows-lugols-solution-of-iodine-2-2-oz-bottles-as-
low-as-9-99-ea-bottle-free-us-canada-shipping 
*Everyone is encouraged to procure the products above at the best price they can 
find with their preferred vendors.  

 
Other Natural Preventatives & Protocols 
• Drink Flu Tea, especially during flu season (the essential ingredients are ginger, 
cayenne pepper, lemon and honey but don’t heat the lemon or the honey–add them 
after the fresh ginger tea is brewed). 
 
• Take at least once a day a healthy carbonated beverage or drink with sodium 
bicarbonate added to it.  Coffee drinkers can add a pinch of baking soda to their 
morning brew as can tea drinkers.  Both Perrier and S.Pellegrino are very good to drink 
regularly instead of sugary or sweet sodas; but with a wedge of lemon or lime squeezed 
into them.  The more acidic one’s diet during flu season, the more important it is to 
alkalize the body as pathogenic micro-organisms thrive in the acidic environment.  The 
best way is to eat a preponderance of warm alkaline foods throughout the cold season. 
See this Acid/Alkaline food chart: How To Alkalize Your Body With The Ideal Dietary 
Regimen 
 
• Hydrogen Peroxide nebulization has proven to be an excellent way to both prevent 
and treat respiratory viral and bacterial infections.  Dr. Shallenberger’s article notes: “the 
treatments are simple. Just attach delivery mask to the nebulizer output (see the 
devices instructions for specifics). Then add 3 cc of the hydrogen peroxide and saline 
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mixture to the nebulizer. Place the mask over your mouth and nose and breathe 
normally until the solution is gone. It’s as simple as that.” One treatment usually takes 
10-15 minutes.  See: Hydrogen Peroxide Nebulization for COVID-19 Respiratory 
Ailments 
 
• Use a Neti Pot regularly during this flu season with 1/4 tsp of sea salt dissolved in 
body-temperature distilled water.  Or have a saline nasal rinse kit on hand such as 
NEILMED’S SINUS RINSE. 
 
• Start to eat right for the coming cold season (LOTs of garlic and ginger and turmeric 
and curried foods). Lean toward hot soups, stews and broths particularly at dinner 
time for the rest of the flu season. Avoid cold foods from the fridge especially yoghurt, 
sandwich spreads and cold drinks. Add just a little boiling water to quickly warm up 
juices as well as nut or seed milks. Frozen foods like ice cream are strictly forbidden. 
Cook all vegetables much softer than usual. Best to go vegan, if possible; otherwise, all 
animal meats ought to be very well cooked and eaten infrequently. 
 
• Be regular about replenishing the diminished intestinal flora with probiotics; beverage 
and food-based forms are much preferred to nutraceuticals (e.g. capsules). For those 
with lactose intolerance and/or casein allergies, acquire some coconut, cashew or 
almond yogurt or kefir (let these warm up first before eating). Also, consider probiotic 
rectal implants when significant flora depletion is suspected. (Purchase here: Organic 
Liquid Probiotics) 
 
• Regular Exercise and Stretching, Power Walking and Rebounding, Hatha Yoga and 
Pilates, Tai chi and Qigong are all great to do. Get as much exposure to Sunlight as 
possible for natural Vitamin D production. (Sunlight is said to be the best of disinfectants 
so the coronavirus doesn’t like it). A 20 to 30 minute aerobic walk in nature is the single 
best way to cleanse the entire lymphatic system—A MUST![1] Don’t power walk outside 
when the skies are heavily chemtrailed; you’ll feel the health consequences. 
 
• Breathwork as simple as daily deep breathing outside in the fresh air is highly 
recommended; so are certain pranayama practices. Coherent breathing is particularly 
effective in activating the body’s natural immune response (See this video link). 

 
The best way to navigate any flu season successfully is to take the preventive 
approach. 
The preceding holistic health measures and natural remedies/treatments provide an 
excellent framework to do just that. 
May Everyone Enjoy Good Health! 
The Cornonavirus Coach 
Reference 
Here’s How Everyone Can Avoid Getting The Coronavirus 
← Arkansas County Sheriff Rails Against Covid Tyranny in Open Letter 
KAISER PERMANENTE: “If you go to the hospital, they will kill you!” → 

https://thehealthcoach1.com/?p=8678
https://thehealthcoach1.com/?p=8678
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https://www.maryruthorganics.com/products/organic-liquid-probiotics-by-maryruth-plant-based-usda-certified-organic-vegan-raw-paleo-non-gmo-highly-potent-live-strain-flora-assists-digestion-maximum-absorption-of-vitamins-minerals?variant=18790683846&gclid=Cj0KCQjwkIGKBhCxARIsAINMioLyZ0VsHrZIrIfvnuTfQWRIV6cCbD9xy41dseIbA9-GfUJCsYpLBz0aAgjnEALw_wcB
https://www.maryruthorganics.com/products/organic-liquid-probiotics-by-maryruth-plant-based-usda-certified-organic-vegan-raw-paleo-non-gmo-highly-potent-live-strain-flora-assists-digestion-maximum-absorption-of-vitamins-minerals?variant=18790683846&gclid=Cj0KCQjwkIGKBhCxARIsAINMioLyZ0VsHrZIrIfvnuTfQWRIV6cCbD9xy41dseIbA9-GfUJCsYpLBz0aAgjnEALw_wcB
http://thehealthcoach1.com/?p=187
http://thehealthcoach1.com/?p=7307
https://thehealthcoach1.com/?p=7276
http://stateofthenation.co/?p=83877
http://stateofthenation.co/?p=83883
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Being that I am in my mid-80s, I am in the age category having the greatest risk for 
Covid-19; I have been on top of this issue since May of 2020.  Pastor Bob would add to 
the Health Coach list of 10 recommended items the following supplements:   
 
Reduced Glutathione 500 mg Liver Health Support* Supports Healthy Immune System 
 
Quercetin 500mg with Zinc - Immune System Booster, Lung Support Supplement  
 
Viva Naturals Elderberry, Vitamin C, Zinc, Vitamin D 5000 IU & Ginger - Antioxidant & 
Immune Support Supplement, 5 in 1 Daily Immune Support for Adults 
 
An important point is that Glutathione is a deficiency that comes with age over 50.  As 
we get older, our body does not generate sufficient Glutathione.   
 
Elderberry is highly recommended by health professionals in nutrition and health. 
 
Dr. Vladimir Zelenko has healed 6,000 patients in New York City with his C-60.  A copy 
of his supplement RDA is listed below: 

 
 
Blessings, 
 
Pastor Bob, EvanTeachr@aol.com  
www.pastorbobreid.com  
http://jesusisthewaythetruththelife.com/node/22  

mailto:EvanTeachr@aol.com
http://www.pastorbobreid.com/
http://jesusisthewaythetruththelife.com/node/22

